
As Children Worldwide Kenya, we believe that God has placed at a vantage point to be 
part of the bigger movement to scale up the children ministry. We are therefore 
prayerfully engaged in gospel outreach activities and trainings that impact the lives of 
children across the entire country, Kenya.

Our programs for 2021 highlight even more the need to serve the spiritual and felt 
needs of our children and their families through running training workshops for 
children workers, camps, village bible studies, rallies, games/sports, talent shows, 
children community services, holiday club, retreats, ministry to schools, conferences, 
and donating materials for Sunday school lessons. In the midst of Covid season, in the 
last eight months we trained about 900 children workers through zoom and issued 
certification for successful completion. Over the same period we also managed to 
distribute bible study books to households across the country and guided them on how
best to conduct their home bible studies. We have also two model children churches 
that were prompted by the desire to reach unchurched children in our communities 
during corona period. We are currently recruiting more regional representatives across 
the country to run our programs in those regions. By August will be in lower Eastern 
and Narok, God helping us.

On behalf of the grateful children, families and churches that are served by our team 
in Kenya, I thank God for our amazing partners who came alongside us to make this 
possible. Thank you Children Worldwide UK team for your prayers and donations 
among other partners and friends.

In Philipians 1:3 Paul reflects on the partnerships like the ones we have at Children 
Worldwide and he says: "I thank God every time I remember you In all my prayers for 
all of you. I always pray with joy for your partnership in the gospel from the first day 
until now being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it to 
completion until the day of Christ Jesus"

May God bless you, may He keep you safe, may He sustain you, may He keep us 
united in the mission and in services as we wait for the beautiful day of the return of 
our LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Your Servant,

Godfey Omole.


